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SEARCY, ARKANSAS 72143 
The meeting of the Executive Council of the Studen t As~ociat ion 
was called to order at 6~ 10 p.m., January 25, 1972 by Gerald Burrow. 
Senior Men's Repre~ent~tive. 
ATTENDANCE __ _ ..._ ·-··-
Pre~ent! Buddy Jones, Stevie Green, John. Carr. Karen Holland, Gerald 
Burrow, Ellen Kramer, Pat Johnson, Mike Justus, Jo Stafford 
Skitch Hender,;on, Brenda Dimitt . Mi1<e James, and Dr. Barne~. 
Ab!=:ent : Jim Trot: ter 
CAMPUS CONGRESS· Mar~ Moore reported for Campus Congre~s. lbey would 
li'<e to l)lace bulletin boards in the \lomen•s dorms for me~~age~ They 
would lilce t-o raise the money for thi$ themselves. 'M'1r1~ will contact 
Lof·t Tuc1<:er, ch111irml!n of .the Physical Plant committee concerning this . 
Campu~ Congress i~ ~l~o con~idering furnishing R room in the new student 
~enter . Dr. Ganu~ will be contacted regarding this. 
BOO.! E~~HANGE REPOR!~ We handled approximately $6000 in the S.A. spon· 
~ored book exchange There are still unsold boo~s to be picked u~ in 
•·he S .A. of4='tce . A ~r.uden t may chec'< t o Ree if hb boo,<s h,we Rold by 
romine by 1 he S.A. office Dr Cqrr haP ~ugge~ ··ed t o ; he Cotlncil tha~ 
t he religious boo1-~s left over from the boo'< exchange be Ren•: •·.o si~ter 
Christian Col 1 ege 1 ibrarie~. Mike Jus1-us moved that we Rend these book~ 
under MisR Bird~all'R direction to Chri~tian College~. The motion passed. 
John wit 1 ma1<e a chape 1 announcement. regarding when boo'..ts may be pic1<ed 
U1) .• 
LYCEUM~ The Lyceum committee voted to send Ray .. Steven~ a contract for 
a date in February for the cost of $4000. We are chec~ing into the 
possibility of Feb r.uary 12. Mike Justus moved that we make effortti, to 
obtain Ray Steven~ for a concert the night of Feb. 12 to perform in the 
gym. The motion paR~ed On Apri 1 28 the New Ghrbty }tinstrel~ are 
available . Karen moved that we check into the po~sibility of acfYniring 
the New Christy Min~~rel~ o\'\ Apri.1 2R . The motion pasqed . 
OFFICE HOURS: Office hours for the Executive Council wi 11 be po-~ted 
tomorrow . 
SA'I'.~AY MORNING~ Ell en . reported on the p.ttsf· Sarurda.v• s S .A. work~hop 
regarding the spiritual asoec r of Harding li.fe . Karen mov.ed that we· ·' 
prepare a Ctuest:ionaire t o be handled by t he Bible department regarding 
the student~ thoughti:; on thr: religious a~pect of Harding life The mo-
tion passed . Buddy appoin~ed Gerald, J<~ren, John and Brenda t.o a com-
mi 't tee : o ~,01".''-: on ,. hi~ "ue s ·: ion,i i. ,:e 
C.A?··:PAIGNS· Brenda uil'ted t n Dr Hac'<er concer.nin~ a c11mpai~n to a large 
·ci~y gh.etto $.lrea over spring brea~. We wi 1 l chec1< wit.h Dr Hacl<er about 
dis<"tt'i<r~in~ thh with the Counci1 at a special called meeting 
STUDENT LECTURESHIP: Ellen moved what we have a lecture8hip geared •·o-
~-tbe Harding student body The mot ion was defe11ted Ellen moved 
th11t tft! work on !C;eeing that :i;tudent~ be allowed f'o ~pea1< a~ variou~ 
1Ttee '. in~P nf f he ~t-udent body. The mot ion pa,::sed . 
MD~PRIS STATE: "The Vhible Chri~1" h t-he i heme of i he Memphis S st:e 
Chrir-itlan S1·udent Center's ~pring ~eainar : The d11tes for thi~ is Feb-
ruary 4-6 John moved that we make 1cnown · we have svai table informa rton 
reR~rding thi~ Reminar. The motion psssed John will be in charge of 
·wor'.-.in~ on this . 
AAWS~ Dean Egly would like the S.A. to sponsor ?hree Hardin~ women 
Ptudent ·iq to attend the Arkansas Ac;sociat·ion of Women St:udent A mee~ ing 
in At"kadelphb Februuy 4 . Gerald moved 1ha1 we approM'iA!e money for 
t·hh mee t. ing . The mo i ion ,aRsed . 
I..EADERSHIP conrITTEE: Ka.ren reported on the p lanii: for t-he Student LHd -
·ership Conferen~Stevie moved that · we accept t·he plans of I he Leader-
ship connnit 1- ee The motion pa,;,;ed Skitch moved that we set ihe date 
for . this LeaderRhip Conference February 19. The motion rasRed 
We adjourned at: 8: 15 l'• m 
Re!llpeci fully submitted 
.:·l~~\~Q 
~en Hollisnd 
-5.A. Secretary 
